


Splashin’ for a passion
Family Night is an annual private party at Schlitterbahn Waterpark in New 

Braunfels. Please join us this year on Sunday, September 23, 2018 to benefit 

Beyond Batten Disease Foundation and The Louise H. Batz Patient Safety 

Foundation. Underwrite this event and use your tickets for employees or clients 

and receive valuable exposure at the same time.

Family Night  |  Sunday, September 23, 2018
Schlitterbahn Waterpark, New Braunfels

Wolfpack: $5,000
2 reserved tables  |  20 tickets  |  20 tickets to Skycoaster  |  LL Bean Bag  |  Cups

Torrent: $2,500
Reserved table  |  10 tickets  |  10 tickets to Skycoaster  |  LL Bean Bag  |  Cups

Blastenhoff: $1,500
Reserved table  |  10 tickets  |  4 tickets to skycoaster  |  LL Bean Bag  |  Cups

Underwriters and Sponsors will be recognized with:

signage at event  |  listing on the invitation 

listing in email promos & orgaizations’ newsletters (15,000+ readers) 

listing on organizations’ websites (150,000+ visitors per month)

shout outs on social media (10,000+ followers)

TICKET PRICING

General Admission: $125       Under 3: Free
Includes: *parking, dinner and refreshments for all ages.

Decorations/Favors: $5,000 
Logo on centerpieces

15 tickets

Invitations/Printing: $3,500
Logo on invitations/emails

10 tickets

Food: $5,000
Logo on napkins/signage at buffet tables

15 tickets

Beverages: $5,000
Logo on cups/signage at bar and drink stations

15 tickets

Questions? Please contact 

Mary Beth Kiser | mbkiser@beyondbatten.org or 512.275.2600

Laura Townsend  |  laurabtownsend@gmail.com or 512.699.1640

Sign up online at beyondbatten.org/events/fn-underwriters or print and mail form with a check 
made payable to Beyond Batten Disease Foundation, PO Box 50221, Austin, TX 78763

* cabanas are limited, available first come, first served

UNDERWRITING

TABLE SPONSORS

Presenting Sponsor: $15,000
 50 tickets, 2 private cabanas* +Logo on T-Shirts

Master Blaster: $10,000 
35 tickets, 1 private cabana*

Black Knight: $7,500
20 tickets

EVENT ACTIVITY SPONSORS

Kids Activities: $3,500
Logo on activities/signage at stations

10 tickets



Beyond Batten Disease Foundation was established to eradicate Batten disease by raising 
awareness and funds for research.  Batten is a rare, fatal, neurodegenerative disorder that affects 
children. A treatment is now in sight and your participation in the event will support a campaign to 
get this medical breakthrough to clinical trials. www.beyondbatten.org.

Louise H. Batz Patient Safety Foundation helps prevent medical errors by ensuring that patients 
and families have the knowledge they need to promote a safe hospital experience for their loved 
ones, and to support innovative advancements in patient safety.  Our greatest hope is that families,  
patients, and caregivers will work together to improve safety in 
our hospitals. www.louisebatz.org.
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